SUNDAY, JULY 16 SCHEDULE

FOOD MAIN STAGE
11:00 – 11:05 AM Libations
3:30 – 4:30 PM Adaawee
5:00 – 6:05 PM Omar Sosa Quarteto Americanos
7:45 – 8:15 PM Oumou Sangaré

PYRAMID ARTS STAGE
10:00 AM – 11:45 AM Prenestine Williams (African Gospel Vocalist)
10:30 – 12:30 PM Solar Powered Sunday’s w/ Sun Ray
3:00 – 4:00 PM “Color Blind” (Theatrical Presentation by Shoutlight Creative Productions, John Blayze III, Director)
5:00 – 5:15 PM Thorneeta Davis Anderson
7:15 – 8:30 PM Nique Love Rhodes x AFW (Hip-Hop 50 Celebration)
9:30 – 10:45 PM Kizzab (Congolese Electronic Afrobeat)

GEN NEXT @ WATERFRONT
11:00 AM – 11:00 PM House Music & Announcements
1:00 – 2:00 PM Acoustic Instrumental
2:30 – 4:30 PM HBCU Jam w/ DJ Hitlist
5:00 – 7:00 PM Dee Reinders Trio
8:00 – 7:00 PM Poetry Slam (Hosted by Jeffrey “Luke” Walker)
7:30 – 8:30 PM The At Will Experience (Wild Band)
9:00 – 9:30 PM Koron Teflon (Hip-hop, R&B)

WRIGHT MUSEUM INSTALLATION @ PYLON
11:00 AM – 11:00 PM Festival Welcome & Information • Museum Gift Shop • Museum Membership • Museum History Display

WATOTO VILLAGE
11:00 AM – 7:00 PM Arts & Crafts
11:00 AM – 7:00 PM Games & Fun
11:00 – 10:00 AM Youth Musicians
11:00 – 12:00 PM “Havana Hop” [feat. Paige Hernandez]
3:00 – 4:00 PM Raices Mexicanas De Detroit
4:45 & 5:30 PM Young Stars (Afro-pop band)
3:00 – 7:30 PM “Havana Hop” [feat. Paige Hernandez]
5:00 – 10:00 PM International Short Films

VIP/SPONSOR LOUNGE
4:00 – 11:00 PM Indoor & Outdoor Stage-Side Seating
Cash Bar, Snack Buffet

ELDER VILLAGE
11:00 AM – 11:00 PM Information Resources, Photo & Audio Exhibits
11:00 AM – 4:00 PM Music | Storytelling | Thankfulness
11:00 PM Kenny Green (Cosmic Music)
1:30 – 2:00 PM Nubia Kai & Eleanor Kaye (Duet Poetry)
2:00 – 3:00 PM Exhibits & Recordings
4:00 – 6:00 PM Author Denise Crittenden: “Where it Rains in Color” [Afrophilantropia]

FESTIVAL EXTRAS
11:00 AM – 11:00 PM
Great Lakes African-American Quilting Network
3:00 – 4:00 PM “Underground Railroad” Walking Tour - Jamon Jordan
8:00 – 11:00 PM ZUVIBZ! (Michigan Wolverines)

HERITAGE WORKS VILLAGE CIRCLE
11:00 AM Liturgical Dance
12:30 PM West African Dance Workshop [w/ Dr. Brenda Daye]
2:00 PM West African Dance Workshop [w/ Awesome Kine]
3:00 PM Afro Cuban Dance Class [w/ Live Music]
5:00 – 7:00 PM Sabar Super Class [w/ City Class & Kwayo Wadi]

WELLNESS VILLAGE
11:00 AM – 8:00 PM Detroit Cycling Studio, Rejuvenation Station
11:00 AM – 12:30 PM Palmer Park Tennis Academy
2:00 PM Nunchaku Arcane Martial Art
3:00 PM Rejuvenation Station (Massage Techniques)
12:30 PM Metaphysical Martial Arts Unlimited
5:00 PM Our Movement with Heiferu (Healing Dance Movement)
8:00 PM Latin Dance
9:00 PM Light It Up Cycling (Detroit Cycling Studio)

AFRICAN WORLD FESTIVAL
40